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Henry May & Co.'s

Thanksgiving
Table Talk

W th cncli return of this grcft Fam.ly Feast Day tin demand for rare dainties lias

This year's Thnn:s".'vinir ttock of stniilts and delica ies comprises all thaf the most
housewife can tosirc.

Your ilinuct-ca- bs planned rirlit here with the assur.ncc of Rtatcful and tatisfng post-dinn-

niemon'cs.

A Few Suggestions: ,

PINARD BRAND

Chapon Roti a La Gelee (Roast Capon in Jelly)
Poulet Roti a La Gelee (Roast Chicken in Jelly)
Whole French Quails, truffled and stuffed with

Foies Gras

Louis Brand Pati de Foies Gras in Jars
Stuffed Mushrooms

Plum Pudding, Mince Meat, Fruit Cake, Cranberry
Sauce, Fancy Raisins, Brandied Fruits,

Fruits GJaced, Sweet Pickled Fruits
Sweet--Cider---Bo- iled

Lehnardt's Candies After Dinner Mints
Stuffed Dates and Figs

Salted Almonds, Peanuts, Pecans, Assorted Nuts

English Cracker Bon-Bo- ns for the Table

Oysters Frozen Eastern, California Cocktail

Fresh Calif ornia Fruits and Vegetables in sen son
will be received by the S.S. Sierra

Henry May & Co.,
Limited,

Leading Grocers Telephone 1271
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XCLUSIVE Custom Styles
The smallest dressed women in America now wear
Women's Regal Shoes in preference havingitheir

made, to order. Because they, find the same correct, exclusive
custom styles Women's Regals; because they secure perfect, cus-

tom fit and comfort in quarler-tlze- s; because the high quality
and workmanship in Women's Regal Shoes insure long service.

We have at our store the identical Women's Regal styles

now being worn by the. best-dresse- d women in New York,
Chicago and other centres of fashion. The distinctive charm
and dainty lines of these Women's Regals will find immediate

favor with every woman ot taste dress.

If you will visit our store at your convenience, we will
take pleasure in showing you these styles.

REGAL SHOE STORE
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$3.50.
$4.00
$4.50
$5.00

Mr. Phillips' Lunchecn.
A ln'V in iiicllj jim'M s3e;' y

wo.o cut. itiilii' I lit Mn, Mniinlo
1'hllifpa WedneMlay at limrherm. TIipvi
tteio Invited Id ineoi Mlfi.i (lieen. til

San Krniiclxci. wlm In n It.niac lineal
of this popular hnsten inrae Ins-ke- t

nf yellow rtitysatitli iiniina yelled
Willi Itill.i imrtiiitnil th. e"!lter nf tho
table, llio rnnr wero extremely prol- -

ty anil unique JIikh tneeil linn li'in
the Incentive tor niinieiniis entertain-- .

mentg. most of tlicm have Icon of nil
Itifnrninl limine TMa vnnns clrl In

extremely ntrnctlve or Hi-- " brunetlo
typo. Slip is mil niM willowy.

. I

Tlio liomo of Mr. iiml Mrn. V. 0.
Irwin u'tiu llin tT n Inl !FP ffrith- -
erliiR !nst pvpnltiK, when MIh Mai-- :

Knrcl Kenibln (jiivp Hip llrst of n rciIos
of BnlrPH on moilprn opera Thoe

H1 lio IipIiI lit Hip linnip nf various
woll known norle.y people, Miss Kem- -

4

kalamaxaom:

Mo'r openltiR tliemo IjcIhu M.iasenet'H
"Thais." Tills was i;iently enjoyed,
especially as llio opera has iinrer
been niton In Krimclsco, and
many iiiiimIu loveirt iippreeliitcd tlio
opporlunlty of lint lug n well dollne.l
oiitline of tlio music untl libretto. S,
F. C'liionlclo

Captain and Mrs. Ramsey's Dinner.
1'ali pink e.iinatloiiH ndornc.l lliq

dinner t.ililp. tvlieil Cgptaln an.l Mrs.
I'redeiick llanircy entertalncir Satur-
day cvcnlni? In Honor of Doctor and
Mrs. Inne of llio U. S. Nnvy and I'.iy
mas' or and Mrs. Htovens of (ho Nnvy.
The dinner was scrvril on tlio largo
upper I'eiKola of Hub ntlrae.tlvo and
nrtlKtle liome, Tlio placo cardii wcro
hand painted Japanese rickshaws
containing Japniicso women. In y

painted knionna nnd drawn
liy tlio Japanese enolles. Captain nnd
Mrs. Hanisey imsr.ess tt great gift for
cntcr'alnlnK nnd tliclr cnlertnlnmcnta
uro always enjoyalilo iiffnlrs. .

The Ilcnjainln Mar.: lmvo pnrehiiscd
n now Clinlmers-Detrn- lt louring car.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmin of Davenport,
Iowa, nre spenillng tliclr fioneymoon
nt tlio Mnanii hotel. Tlils'chiirinlng
young conplo entertnlncd a coteile of
friends nt dinner nt this popular

Tucmlay evening. Among
tliclr dlnnej-- guests were Lieutenant

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Kvery lady who doklres to krep
up her attractive nppearanco, whllu
at the Theater, attending Iteccp-ttons- ,

when shopping, whllo travel--- :
Ing nnd on nil ocqnslons Bhniibl
carry In her purse n booklet of

lOOimAUD'S OltlKNTAI
I.BAVUS, This Is n dainty llttlo
booklet of exquisitely porfiiniPd potv.j
Uered lenvos which nro easily ro
moved nnd applied to the skin. It
Is liivnluuhlo when tho faco becQiniM

inolst' and flushed and Is far superior
to a powder puff as It doet1 not spill
and Bull ,tho clothes. v '

It remnvea dirt, scot atid ctease
I

I'lirroim nf llio l. B. Matlno Corp unit
.Mr. ctn.uiiiinii of s.ia l'r inciico, CM-- 1

Ifonilii.

Mrs .1?, It. I)iinlnn nnd Mips M.
Kt 'tension nro riu l nt Hip Yiiiiiik Hh
!!. Cnplnln DoitRln.i of Hip Nnvy l

rn Hie Irinsporl Kiel Man, lit wlfn
vl!l Join 1)1 tn nnd p n;rcii in Hip l'lil-I'- l

pines wliero llio Captain will lio
UnMnncrt.

. '

Mm. Clmrles Bryant Cooper linn'
liren rnnnnpd In lipr lionm wllh l.n j

(lilpre. JUh. Cnrfper wdr In liaVe
nl llio Wilder reropllon Tlmr-da-

.afternoon. Thin popular yniL'ia
matnin lias li?en missed fnim society
elrrlen for tlio pat wo"):. j

1'rlneeis' David Kawniianakon
n a Email leu yo.slTdny

nfternoon n Hie I'nlacn Hotel. Tlio
l'rlneess wna liostcsa as well to nov- -
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ernl frlemls nt a dinner, nnd after-
ward took her guests to hear Mmo.
Guilrkl nt the St. Francis. S. !'.

it
Invllnt.ons li.ivo been IrhuViI for a

iccei'lcn to be given the latdr part
of ne.t tti'i'k by Mis. Sanford Ilallard
Pn'n. The follawlng has been

thiougli tho mall:
At IlnniQ

Friday, Notomher 18th
Mrs. Snnrord Ilallard llolo

Mrs. I'licn 1'. Low
From four to six

Mr. and Mrs. Ilngens, after n six
months' trip on the Kuropean con-
tinent, nrn returning liassencero on

j tl.o Korea, Monday.

Mrs. V. S. llalghl nnd two children,
the family of Cuptalu llnlp.lit, Scho-Hel- d

Ilarracks, spent Inst week nt
Ilulelwa Hotel,

Many tourist parlies linvo taken the
d trli-- this week, mak-

ing llalelwa (he half-wa- y place.

Mlsa Harding, tho sister of Mrs,
I'rncst Wnterhoiise, Is Visiting Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wilcox on Kitunl.

ik k
Dr. Farenholt, loriuerly on Hie U

S. S. Maryland, lini boon transferred
to the ,crnlsrr Cjillfornla.

from the face, Imparting a cool, del-
icate bloom tn the complexion. Sent
nnywheru on receipt or Ten Cents
In stamps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS.
It" flreat Jones street. New York.

DIED.

JONFS In thla city, Novembor 12,
at the (Jucen's llaipltnl, Mrs. Ar
tllllr 1C. .Illlies Wife of tin. minnr.
lutenilent of tho DowhPtt Itanch,
nged sr, years.
The funeral rervlces will bo held

nl tlio residence of )ior sister, Mrs,
Captain 1'ederson, corner of Dale and
A I lei kill sticets, lit 2 o'clock tonmr-lot- v

nltoinoon.
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Whitney & Marsh

CLEAN1NG-U- P SALE

ox

LADIES' WASH SUITS and

LINGERIES
tlMMMMBMIiaMIMIMiWBM

v
Broken Lines and Sizes, begins on

MONDAY MORNING, the 14th inst.

See window display Jor some of the

bargains

Handsome assortment of

Parisian
Chiffon Scarves and Veils

We carry a full line of '

"Redfern" and "Warner's"
Corsets

in all the latest models

Retiring
Sale

OUR SALE is fast drawing
a close 011 account of

lack of goods. But we still
have a part of the LARGE
CONSIGNMENT of READY-MAD- E

DRESSES, which we
are almost giving away.

. We still have a large
quantity of DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTIC NOTIONS and
LADIES' UNDERWEAR at
PRICES THAT CAN NOT BE

EQUALED elsewhere.

Call and Examine tho Goods

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd!

Alakea Street
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